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PLANT

Oranges and Grapefruit
Below the Frost Line

IN THE FAMOUS

REDLANDS
of Lower Dade County, Florida

Come to Miami
Investigate and thoroughly convince .

yourself that here where hundreds of

specimens of Tender Tropical Trees
and Palm have Thrived for Ages in
Our Native Forests Without Freezing,
protected by the great Gulf Stream,
hovering close to our shores on three
sides. Here you can raise the Golden
Fruit with nature's assurance that they
are safe and secure from killing frosts,
which have repeatedly destroyed Groves
in California and Northern Florida.

Our Grove Development Plan,
makes it easy to secure first-cla- ss Bear-

ing Groves in the Best Citrus Belt of
Southern Florida, whether you live here
or elsewhere.

Many home people, as well as
Northern Investors, are taking advantage
of this opportunity to secure a Redland
Grove on easy terms "without the an--

noyance of details during development
period.

Ask for our Citrus Grove Book with
full particulars. : : : :

Griffing Bros. Co.
Nurserymen

Grove Development Office, 210 12th. Street,
Miami, Florida

Reference, Dun's or Bradsireefs
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CAPTAIN ROBERT F. SCOTT'S

FAREWELL MESSAGE
(Contlnued'from Pago 13.)

Zealand This was the sale of his
story.

He declined to mako any private
profit from the transaction and de-

cided the total receipts should go to
increaso the finances of his men in
the dangers of the Antarctic. It was
arranged that all sums from the
story of the adventure should bo dis-

tributed among the members of the
crow as a surprise benefit on their
return to England.

Mrs. Scott is assured of a good
pension from the British govern-
ment.

A memorial service for Captain
Scott and his companions is to bo
held at St. Paul's cathedral on Fri-
day.

Flags in all parts of London are
flying at half mast today.

The tragedy of Captain Robert F.
Scott's Antarctic expedition was re-

ferred to today in the house of com-
mons by Premier Asquith. Speaking
with evident emotion he said:

"Wo all at this moment are under
tho deep impression created by the
reading of the last message to the
world left by Captain Scott. It is
one of tho most moving and pathetic
utterances in the annals of historyv
the message of a brave and endur-
ing man in th'o faco of a most tragic
death. His career was one of self-sacrifi- ce.

Wo can only say that his
appeal will not fall on deaf ears."

The premier was so deeply moved
that his words were almost inaudible.
His closing sentence indicates that
tho government will take caro of the
dependents .of the dead members of
tho expedition.

A THRILMNG PICTURE
Chicago, Fob. 11. --A thrilling pic-

ture of the manner in which Robert
F. Scott and his four companions
met death on the ice barrier close
to the earth's southern extremity-wa- s

painted vividly by Captain Roald
Amundsen, discoverer of tho south
pole, who was in Chicago today.

"It is hard to say just what hap-
pened," said the Norwegian explorer,
"but we can imagine, perhaps, al-
though it is horrible. We know, of
course, that it happened about the
seventy-nint- h parallel and that they
were down on the barrier and not
on tho plateau.

"Certainly they were exhausted
and starving. It may be that they
had some scurvey among them who
can say? At any rate they were not
in a fit condition to meet the ter- -
riDio blizzard when it came.

"Not that blizzards are unusual.
Scott was prepared for blizzards, for
ho was no amateur. One may alwaysexpect blizzards in that country, butthere they were those poor forlornreuows straggling along withouteven their ponies to draw theirsledges, for they had sent back theirlast ponies when they had reacheda point 150 miles from the pole on
tho journey southward.

"They were drawing their ownsledges, weakened thouerh riimr yy,.
have been. They had no dogs, andthat was a mistake, I am afraid. Andalways before them there stretchedthis awful waste of ice. Can yousee It? It ia flat Ice, stretching rightacross tho country in long glassyundulationsstretching away so farand wide the eye can not bear to fol-
low it, and across the frozen Burfacesweeps the furious wind. wh .

flat plateau is continually swept bvthese blasts,"
Captain Amundsen

hand before his evea.
passed his

"And there they died," he saidsoftly. "Of course Evans, PettyOfficer Evans, had died already. Hefell on the ice. But the others musthave died within a short time of ex--

You can earn $2 to
S3 ivaninas or $7 to $10
a dav for ALL vour tims
Onr Btronta have Btcady cmDloyment

tho year round, taking orders for Spcnccr-Mea- d

mado-to-mcasu- re clothing. Wo imvo a now soiling
plan that'n a marvel of succosu. Wo givq you full
instructions in regard to this successful selling
SCCrcti BI)Uianurmiiiiuiui;uwuijruuiuiuo
for only a very inuu euort on yum- - yui wu
can oner you a

Cnl rnf Clothes rftftX
over and nbovo your cash profits, DO

you wilt iooic nenc ana Gcmonaixaie
what you aro acuing.

By our Now Secret plan vto can
gtvo twico v?nac outers oucr.
You earn cash profits on every
oalo and got additional presents
onloof nA fmm our 1 00 nam catalog
showing C28 premiums. Writo for.
our Freo Suit offer today and bo
tho first to got tho DIQ MONEY.

Speacr Httd Co.,DasL 402.Oucag, I1L A
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Freo rcrort as to I atcntnblllty Illustrated Guide
Book, nnd List of Inventions Wanted, sent Ireo.
VlCTOJLt J. EVANS & CO., Washlnuton. D. a

Railway Mail Clerks SffigK
motion to $1800. Examinations May 3 in ovcry state.
Common education sufficient with my coaching.
Full Information freo. Wrlto for booklet W-10- 1.

Earl Hopkins, Washington, D. O.

I STOPPED
MY CATARRH

OVER NIGHT
i will gladly Tell You

How- -F BEE
HEALS 24 HOURS
It is a new way. It is something abso-lutely difforent. No lotions, sprays orsickly smelling salves or c?rnn.mn M

atomizer, or any
apparatus of any
kind. Nothing to
smoke or inhale.
No steaming, or
rubbing or Injec-
tions. No electri-city or vibrationor massage. No
powder; no plas-
ters; no keeping in
the house. Nothing
of that kind at all.Something now and
different some-
thing delightful
and healthful t
something instant-ly successful. You
do not have to
wait, and linger,
and pay out a lot

can stop it over night and I will gladly
tol? nyn,V 1? PltEE. X ttm nt a dOC- -

i ... ? not a so-call- ed doctor's

1 "" free You Can Be Free.

fninBflS,y(iS"-5- 0 hawlclne. ooueh- -

f ii found a cure, and I am read

RISK JUST ONE CENT
finrl o. ,T 7"" " m '
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